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TRIAL' OF SWATNE TO BEGIN

lonst Takei Important Step in the Im-

peachment Case at Washington.

fLATT OF CONNECTICUT WILL PRESID

Cklef Jantlee Fallvr Admlaltr Trial
Oath to Ifiilori Wti Will Sit

ia Trial of Florida
Jade.

WASHINGTON. Jail. 24.-- Th nat to-d- 7

took an Important step In the Impeach-
ment trial of United Statu Judge Charles
Swaynt of the northern dliitiict of Florida.
The organisation for the trial m per-

fected by the swearing of the senator for
that purpose; the managers of the house
were received for the purpose of formally
presenting the articles of Impeachment and
a resolution summoning Judge Swayne to
appear was adopted Mr. Piatt of Connecti
cut waa elected to preside at the trial

Further proceedings were postponed
until Friday n.'xt. when Judge Swayne is
expected to appear before the bar of the
senate. The ceremony was Impressive and
was witnessed by a full senate and by well
filled galleries. The trial oath was admin-
istered to senators by Chief Justice Fuller.

Estimates aa to the length of time that
the trial will occupy will vary from ten
days to a month after It is once begun.
It Is, however, the purpose of senators to
press the matter as rapidly aa possible and
the present expectation Is that the dally
sessions will be advanced an hour or two.

The senatorial court then adjourned and
the senate proceeded with the legislative
business. The entire ceremony consumed
only a little more than thirty minutes,

statehood Bill Dlscnasea.
Mr. McCumber spoke In support of his

amendment to the statehood bill providing
for the admission of each of the four terri-
tories as a state. Mr. McCumber and Mr.
Beverldge engaged in several spirited con-

troversies aa to the qualifications of a
territory for statehood. In one of these en-

counters Mr. McCumber asserted that even
Indiana had been taken In "on trust," to
which Mr. Beverldge replied that even If
this had been true, that state had been
able to furnish acceptable collateral.

At 4:10 p. m. the senate went Into execu-
tive session and five minutes later ad-

journed.
Judge Swayne Is now In Wilmington, Del.,

Bergeant-at-Arm- s Damsdell of the senate
today left for that city to serve the sum-
mons on him.

Other proceedings of the senate today
consisted of a speech on the statehood bill
by Mr. McCumber and the Bacon resolution
of Inquiry concerning the agreement be-

tween the United States and San Do-

mingo. The resolution was referred to the
senate committee on foreign relations.

When the resolution Introduced by Sen-
ator Bacon making Inquiry of the president
concerning the details of the agreement be-

tween the United States and San Do-

mingo came up Mr. Lodge moved to refer it
to the committee on foreign relations, and
after some discussion this motion pre-
vailed. ,

At the instance of Mr. Flatt (Conn.) a
roll call of the senate was ordered a few
minutes before 2 o'clock in order to Insure
a full attendance at the time of the admin-
istration of oath. Seventy-tw- o senators re-

sponded to their names, and the last name
in the list had scarcely been announced
when Chief Justice Fuller appeared at the
south door of the senate chamber. He was
flanked on the one side by Mr. Fairbanks
and on the other by Mr. Bacon. He was
clad in full robes of his office.

Jastlco Administers Oath.
The entire senate hod risen when the

chief Justice was announced and remained
standing until he was seated on the left
of President Pro Tern Frye.

He proceeded immediately to administer
the oath to the president pro tempore, and
then to Mr. Piatt as the presiding officer
for the trial. After they had been sworn,
the roll was called and senators appeared
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Columbus, Ohio, May ao, 1903.

Six years ago I had a severe attack oi
Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid up
in bed for afz months, and the doctors I
bad did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I be-

gan the use of S. S. S. My knee and elbow
joints were swollen temblv, and at ont'
lime my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them wbe 1,

opened. I was ao bad that I could not
move knee or foot, I was getting discour-
aged, you may be sure, when I began S. S
S., but as I saw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, and to-da- y I am a sound well man
and have) never bad a return of the disease,
8. 8. S. purified my blood and cured nis
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have

it to others with good re-

sults. R. H. Chapman.
1355 Mt, Vernon Ave.

The poisonous ocids that produce the in-

flammation and pain are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are neutralized and filtered
out of the blood and system. 8. S. S. goes
directly into the circulation and attacks
the disease itself. It purifies and restores the
thin, acid blood to a healthy, vigorous con-
dition. It contains no potash, alkali or

other strong min-
erals, but is guar
anteed entirely veg-
etable. Write us
and our physicians
will advise without
any charge what-
ever. Our special
book on Rheuma-
tism sent free.

Tna Swift Spfolflo Company, Atlanta, G

Will Cure the Folium In Syntptomsi
Pslns In the side, back, under the shoulderblade, smothering sensations, palpitation of
the heart, a tired feeling In the morning, a
poor appetite, coated tongue, blotches andpimple, li) days' treatment 2Sc. All drug-
gists.

frO OTHER CHAMPAGNE SO UNIVER.
SALLY HANDLED AS

SERVED EVERYWHERE
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In groups of-te- a before the senate bar to
take the oath.

A resolution directing that the house he
notified of the organisation of the senate
aa court was adopted. A resolution order-
ing that a summon for Judge Swayne be
Issued was passed. It was made returnable
Friday next at 1 p. m.

Mr. Proctor, from the committee on mill
tary affairs, reported the army appropria-

tion bill.
A resolution introduced by Mr. Galltnger.

calling upon the commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia for a statement giving
the number of convictions for wife beating
In the district in the past five yesrs, was
adopted, as was also a resolution by Mr.
Stewart calling upon the Interstate Com-

merce commission for a list of the stock-

holders In rsllroad corporations in the
Unlttd States.

At this point the managers on the part
of the ho.ise in the Impeachment proceed-

ings against Judge Swayne made their' ap-

pearance. Of the seven managers only five

appeared, Messrs. Powers and Olmsted be-

ing absent.

HOlK HAS A ANIMATED SE10
More Moarr tor fraekln kalla Than

for Improrlsc Brains.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. The District of

Columbia appropriation bill again occupied
the attention of the house today. At times
the proceedings were enlivened by vigorous
remarks In defense of a proposition to In-

crease materially the salaries of Washing-
ton school teachers, who had many sup-

porters on the floor. Mr. Clark of Mis-
souri, in a characteristic speech, said that
more money was being paid Washington
policemen to crack the skulls of the people
than was paid to school teachers to im-

prove what was in the skulls. An adjourn-
ment was taken without having concluded
consideration of the bill. During the early
hours of the session bills were passed
granting certain lands to the Agricultural
and Mechanical college of Oklahoma for
college, farm and experiment station pur-
poses and extending the time for the com-
mencement and completion of a bridge
across the Missouri river at or near
Oacoma, B. D.

Mr. Palmer of Pennsylvania reported that
the managers of the house to conduct the
impeachment of Judge Swnyne of the
northern district of FlorWa had exhibited
and read to the senate the articles of Im-

peachment and that the presiding officer
of the senate had stated that that body
would take order and give due notice to the
house. Immediately thereafter one of the
assistant secretaries of the senate ap-
peared In the house and announced that
the senate was organized for the trial of
Judge Swayne and was ready to receive
the managers of the house at its bar.

Consideration of the district bill was
then taken up and a long debate was pre
cipitated by an amendment by Mr. Cock ran
of New York to Increase the salaries of all
school officials and teachers. The amend-
ment was ruled out on a point of order,
but later the chair ruled to be In order
an amendment by Mr. Foster of Vermont
appropriating a lump sum. to be alloted
for salaries of teachers in the discretion
of the school board. Various members
compared the salaries paid- teachers In their
sections with those paid the teachers in
Washington, and some openly charged thnt
such a plan as proposed by Mr. Foster
would develop favoritism.

This led Mr. Clark of Missouri to assert
that the debate had demonstrated that the
house was not fit to sit as a school board.
He paid a glowing tribute to General H. V.
Boynton, president of the Washington
school board, and said that General Boyn-
ton was a man of such standing that he
would not show favoritism or permit It to
be shown. ....

Mr. Clark declared that In the city of
Washington more money was being paid
to policemen to crack people's skulls thanwas paid the teachers to Improve the In-
side of the skulls. He contended there were
no supernumeraries in the district school
service and provoked considerable merri-
ment by declaring there were twice asmany messengers and pages In the house
and three times as many eapitol police "as
have any business around here." --It was,
he said, the supernumeraries who ran up
the expense account, and he added amidlaughter, "you can't get rid of them to saveyour soul."

The Idea of turning to the school board
of the District of Columbia a lump sum ofmore than $1,000,000 to be alloted as theboard saw fit, Mr. Hemenway, chairman ofthe committee on appropriations, said wouldbe bad policy, and asserted that the poflt-offl-

scandals all grew out of the fact thatlump appropriations had been made. Theamendment, after further debate, was voteddown. The bill then was laid aside and at:S1 p. m. the house adjourned until tomor- -

Peabodr Trustees Dissolve Trust.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2l.The trustee, ofthe Peabody education fund today votedto dissolve their trust. A vote also wastaken on the proposition to appropriate

11,000.000 for the George Peabody School forTeachers at Nashville, Tenn., and it wascarried, the appropriation for that purpose
being made by a vote that was unanimous.The vote on the question of dissolving thePeabody trust followed considerable dis-
cussion. Several members expressed very
positive opposition to the move to dissolveand when the vote was taken It stood 11 to
2. President Roosevelt participated in theproceeding.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER
Fair and Warmer Thursday and Not

So Cold Wednesday la
Spots.

WASHINGTON. Jan. forWednesday and Thursday:
For Nebraska-Wednes- day fair and not so

cold In northwest portion; Thursday fairand warmer.
For Colorado and Wyoming-Wednes- day

partly cloudy; Thursday fair.
For Iowa and Missouri-F- air and d

cold Wednesday; Thursday not quiteso cold.
For South Dakota-F- nlr Wednesday andnot so cold In extreme west portion; Thurs-day fair and warmer.

Loral Rreord.
OMAHA Jan' ' nmKATHER "UREAIT.

-- 4. record of temperature and precipitation compared withvr.COrrr,,0nd'" day u' e last three

Maximum temperature... IT ,9$ ,90L
Minimum temperature.... 8 12 i S
Mean temperature.....".... 5,, ,iPrecipitation oo .03 . &

Temperature and precipitation denarturesfrom the normal at Omaha since march 1
1904. and comparison with the Ust twoxeara:
Not mal temperature an
Deficiency for the day Sj
Total excess since March 1. 1904'. Kg
Nirin I c ti 1 ti u os menLxcess for tho day n Inch
Precipitation et.ice March 1 25.01 Inchessince March 1 6.16 inchesKxcess for cor. period. 19t 1.8 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1903.. 1.0s InchesTemperature at T P. M.

Maximum
Tem- - Tern- -

Station and State perature pera- - Rain- -
fit W th.F mt J v. ..... ,..11- - fc I H- M. IUIV. IUIImamarcK, clear ,...18 14 oo

Cheyenne, cloudy JS 30 .00Chicago, clear 0 14 TDavenport, cloudy I a TDenver, cloudy IS 32 .00Havre, cloudy ( $ .00
Helena, clear ... 28 36 .oo
Huron, clear 14 a .00
Kansas City, clear , 12 AO

North Platte, clear .... 10 IS .00
Omaha, clear $ 4 .00
Rapid City, clear j-- 4 8 .00
St. Loula. clear t .)Kt. Paul, clenr 10 10 .00
Bait Lake City, cloudy 60 U .00
Valentine, clear 11 .00
ll'lllt-t..- n . I ..

. . . 1A,1 iiiinmu, jv. liuhu; .ia 13 .00
1 indicates trace or precipitation.

Indicates below sero.
U A. WtLSU, Local Forecaster,

TnE OMAHA DAILY ' BEE: WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23. 100.

CATTLEMEN ATTACK RATES

Testify Before the House Oommittee on

Alleged Incongruities.

BILL AMENDING HAWAIIAN SALARIES

Sharkleford of Missouri Introduces
. BUI to Rea-alat- Railroad Rate-Makin- g?

4 haraea Asralnat Min-

ister Sot Substantiated.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.- -S. II. Cowan of
Fort Worth, Tex., representing the Cattle
Raisers' association of Texas, was heard
today by the house committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce on the bills to give
further power to the Interstate Commerce
commission. He said the cattlemen be-

lieved they had been Injured by advanced
rates and had made complaint to the In-

terstate Commerce commission. Through-
out the entire southwest, he said, It wan
the universal oplnlcn of cattlemen that
freight rates on cattle were too high. The
railroads, he added, have said In defense of
advanced rates that they should he per-

mitted to share In the general prospeilty of
the country, but he said If there was any
thing In that theory they should nlso shrire
In adversity. ;

Murdo Mackenzie of Texas, also speaking
for the cattle raisers of the southwest, sata
sales had been raised from $HS a car for
cattle to lion, which latter rate he declared
to be too high.

C. W. Robinson, representing the New
Orleans Board of Trade, replied to arpu-men- ts

made by representatives of the rail-
road. He said it had been demonstrated by
the statements of the railroad representa-
tives who had appeared before tho com-
mittee that the roads arc all In favor of
some method of fair regulation of trafllc
rates provided they are permitted to say
what Is fair. He Insisted that It should he
left to some imperial tribunal representing
the whole people to say what are fair rates.

To neamlate Railroad Fares.
Reprtsentatlve Bhackleford of Missouri,

a minority member of the house commit-
tee on Interstate commerce and foreign
commerce, Introduced a bill today to regu-
late railroad rate making. His measure
conftrs on the Interstate Commerce

power to fix a new rate when
the existing rate Is found to be unreason-
able. Private freight cars and private
freight car lines are placed under the
control and regulation of the Interstate
Commerce commission the same as rail-
roads. A court to which appeals can be
made is provided.

Fixes Hawaiian Salaries.
Mr. Kalanlanaole, delegate from Hawaii,

Introduced a bill today amending the
Hawaiian act by fixing the salaries of offi
cials of the territory as follows: Governor,
$5,000; secretary of the territory; 13,000;
chief Justice of the supreme court, $.r.500;
associate Justices, $5,000 each; Judges of tho
district courts, $3,000 each; the salaries of
the supreme court Justices and circuit
judges to be paid by the United States;
the United States district Judge, $5,0110;

United States marshal, $3,000; United States
attorney, $3,000. It Is provided that the
governor shall receive in addition to his
salary $500 for stationery and Incidentals;
$2,000 for his secretary.

Wants Laconihe Impeached.
In the mall of nearly every member of

the house of representatives was a letter
signed by the Arm name of Watt &
Dohan, attorneys-at-la- at Philadelphia,
setting forth tweve reasons why constitu-
tional action should be taken against
Judge Lacomb of the Southern district of
New York. Chairman Jenks of the Ju-
diciary committee Intends to lay the mat-
ter before the committee tomorrow.

Brevets In Time of War.
' The house committee on military affairs
today authorized a favorable report on the
substitute for the senate bill repealing the
law which prohibits the president from
granting brevets except in time of war.
The substitute permits the president to
grant brevets for one year from the Ap-

proval of the act to participants In the
Spanish war, the .Philippine Insurrection
and the Chinese expedition. It does not
repeal the present law.

Cona-resama- Pearre Retter.
Congressman Pearre of Maryland, who

was taken 111 during the session of the
house yesterday, was reported today as
improving.

MONSTER PETITION FROM BRITAIN

Remarkable Dornmrnt Slarned by
Worklnsmen of I nl'eil Klnirdom.
U'AflUIVOTAW Tan 91 A I A

the movement looking to the settlement of
International disputes by arbitration was
given today by the presentation to each
United States senator through W. Randall
Cremer, a member of the British parlia-
ment of a printed copy of a monster peti-
tion favoring arbitration. The memorial is
signed by 7.432 representatives of industrial
and provident organizations, having a mem- - j

ueiniiip Ul mure ifiuu -- ,iui',vju ciuzt-n- Ul
the United Kingdom. As an expression of
opinion from worklngmen, it Is declared to
be without a parallel.

Canse of Mrs. Dntte's Indictment
NACODOCHES, Tex., Jan.

here develops the fac t that the indict-
ment again Charles L. Taylor of Chicago
and Miss Webb (now Mrs. Bodle L. Duke)
were returned because of the ulleged false
statements which they made in an Instru-
ment, upon the strength of which a stock-
holder In one of the natioral banks) here
was Induced to Indorse their notes for
$20 000. which were cashed In Dallas, Tex.,
and Shreveport, La.
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sickness rareiy
Liquozone. And no
without Won't you

I.lqunzone Is not only for sick jienplw.
Millions of well use It to keep
well. Nothing clHe in t he vorll Is so
good for you so vitalizing. Notliinn vise
can word off genu Attacks.

Every dHy In every family there Is
something for Liquozone to do. There
Is headache to lie stopped by It, a cold to
he warded off, a wound to be ho.th-d- .

Drinking water Is purified by It; stom-
ach and bowel troubles are Instantly
ended; languor Is at once overcome.
When you don't feel well, Llqozone will
usually do more than anything else for
you. And it will save nearly all of your
sickness. For your own sake, let us
show you what a constant, what a won-

derful help It Is.

We Paid $100,000
Tor the American rights to Liquozone.

We did this after testing the product for
two years, through physlclana and hos-
pitals. After proving, in thousands of
difficult cases that Liquozone destroys
the cause of any germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than 'JO years,
been the constant subject of scientific
and chemical research. It Is not made
by compounding drugs, nor with alcohol.
Its virtues are derived solely from gas-lar- gely

oxygen gas by a process requir-
ing Immense, apparatus and H days'
time. The result la a liquid that di'.
what oxvgeu &. U to iuve food

SPORTS OF A DAY.

KtRSTS O THE Rl SiH&a THAIKS

l ady Fashion Carries the Day oa the
Oakland Turf. -

PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ?4.-I.- ady Fashion
won today at :i to 1. The defeat of
Carina was a stunner to the public. H. P.
Cane was another long shot that won. Re-
sults:

race, five furlongs: Kmma Reubold
won, pencil Me second, Florlana Belle
third. Time: I.IS4.

Serord race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
IviueatP won, Hattdor second. Waterspout
t i.iru. 1 ime: 1 :u v

Third race, six and one-ha- lf ftirlorms:
I I.inlv Fashion won. Advarl second, Mabel

Hates third. Time: 1.27.
Fourth raee. mile and an eighth: H. P.

Kane won. Mr. Ditigle second, Theodore L.
third. Time: 2:"3.

Fifth tare, mile and a srxteenth: War-
time won, Glenarvon second, Longford
James third. Time: 1:54.

Sixth tare, seven furl rigs: Gateway won,
San Nicholas second, Ishl.ina third. Tune:

! !.;;.
I l.'.S ANGELES. Jan. scot Park re-
sults:

first race, short course, steeplechnse: Jim
i 1! soman won. Caziidor second, Autumn

'I lot ' tldrd. Time: .3::-1- -
t. .

. Dnlnrri'l "HI! rilIT, drlUP.III
won, Hweet KHt Hellaites second. Kahil.an
tliird. Time: 1:154.

Third rare, six furlongs: St Winifred
won. Klrln King second, Agnes Mack third.
Time: 1:134.

Fourth race, five furlongs: Escalante
won. Henry Ach second. Crown Princess
th.rd. Time. 1:01.

Fifth race, one mile: McGrathlana Prince
won. Arabo second, Mart Gentry third.
Time: l:4o4

Sixth race, six furlongs: Pusle Christian
won, Metlakatka second, Crlgll third. Time,
1:11.

NHW ORLEANS. Jan. 24 Results:
First race, three furlongs: Fllatory won.

Show Down second. Grey Dal third. Time:
0 :'Second race: Frank Kenney won. Fell
Indian second. Colonial third. Time: l:4Sk-Thir-

race, six furlongs: Rapid Water
won, Jake Sanders second, Malster third.
Time: 1:18.

Fourth rare, one mile: Thll Finch won,
Forehand fecund, Monoca Maid third. Time;
1:4;H.

Fifth race, mile and a half: Hymettus
won. Roval Arms second. Semper Ivax
third. Time: 2:;.

Sixth rare, one mile: Coruscate won,
Lieutenant Rice second, Darius third. Time:
1

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., Jan. ssex Park
results:

First race, three furlongs: Roseberg
won. Main second, Saldora third. Time:

raa alv fi,rlnn-- ! RhadV LadV
won, Ike second, Martlus third. Time:

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Little Buttercup won, Fritzl Schelt second,
Chlcorka third. Time: 1:09..

Fourth race, one mile and twenty yards:
Thespian won, Glad Smile second, Swift
Wing third. Time: 1:46.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Loudon won,
Jake Ward second, Moabina third. Time:
1:13. '

W"ITI1 THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
the teams of the News editorial and com-
posing rooms clashed again last night. The
editors captured the honors by winning
with a margin of 235 pins. The score:

EDITORIAL ROOM.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Duffle 152 132 1fi 453

Pearce 1"6 1.10 163 ,is

Coburn 1T4 115 130 419

Polrnr 19 19 157 CIS

Parmelee 176 145 166 4S7

Totals S47 711 7K4 2,312

COMPOSING ROOM.
1st. 2f. 3d. Totnl.

Rice 133 15i 156 446

Hurnham 110 14" )9 845
Giiliple li2 133 90 35
Griffith 14 165 201 Mu

Mulholland 144 149 153 451

Totals 673 740 694 2,107

Schroeder's Ht. James tenm took thiee
straight games from Hussie's Acorns last
night on LienU & Williams' alleys. Score;

ST. JAMES.
,1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ward 117 151 170 438
Colder 150 167 1U5 442
Nielsen , ,.,175 183 209 507

Hansen ll 138 120 38
Weymuller 17' 162 178 61a

Totals 746 801 802 2,349

ACORNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Rasmussen .'. 150 164 129 443
HusHle 14:1 120 180 419
Wl.son Ii6 190 154 479
Beselln 171 146 134 451

Gustuvsen 119 149 148 416

709 745 2,238Totals.

FAST TRAIN JUMPS TRACK

Overland Limited on Southern Pacific
Derailed Four Miles East of

Love Lock, Nevada.

OGDEN, Utah, Jan. Pacific
passenger train No. 1, known as the Over-
land Limited, which left here yesterday
afternoon, Jumped the track at Kodak, four
miles east of Lovelock, Nevada, early to-

day and eight of the ten cars composing
the train left the rails. No one was seri-
ously Injured, although Vi number were
bruised badly. The train waa making good
speed when the accident occurred. The
cause of tho derailment is ascribed te the
springing of a switch point, which caused
the cars to climb tho rails. The t

occurred on a dirt embankment The pas-
senger cars plowed into the soft earth and
the damage to .them was slight. Shortly
after the accident wrecking crews were
sent out to Kodak from Parks, west of tho
wreck. It is estimated that it will require
about ten hours to clear the track so that
trains will be able to pass.

Yaqnls Kill Mexicans.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 24.- -A special from

El Paso, Tex., says that Antonio Astlzar-la- n,

a member of a prominent Mexican
family, with two Servants, has been mur-
dered by the Yaqul Indians in the same

lclnity where five Americans were alalv
last Thursday. The family of Mr. Doane,
a ranchman, was robbed, but they were
allowed to go with their lives.

i 1

it.
and blood food the most helpful thing
in the world to you. Its effects nre ex-

hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet It
Is a germicide so certain that we publish
on every bottle . n offer of $1,(sh for a
disease germ that It cannot kill. The
reason is that germs are and
Liquozone like excess of oxygen Is
deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Liquo
zone. It Is the only way known to kill
germs In the body without killing the
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs
Is a poison and It cannot tie taken In
ternally. Every physician knows that
medicine Is almost helpless In any germ
disease.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is, to help Nature overcome
tho germs, and such results ar Indirect
and uncertain. Liquozone attacks the
germs, wherever they are. Ana wnen
the genus which cause a disease are
destroyed, the disease must end, aud
forever. That Is Inevitable.
A.thma Ur Ferer Influent.
Aba:ete Aneemls Kidney Dleeaat,
llranrbltl. lOrlppe
p!oo4 fulaoa Leuoorrhues
Itrltef. lilaaaae Liver Troubles
Uoel Trouble, Malaria N.url,le
Coufh. f'nlae Van Heart Trouble,

ptlee haeunioiile
pUurlay Wuluajr

Constipation rlheumatteia
Catarrh Cancer orolula-Syphi- lis,

I ill MsMtT literrlioaa SUa lleeaee.

MEDRINGHALS LOSES VOTES

Thrsa Additional Ispublicatii Refnse to
Tote for tie Caucus Nomiies,

JOHN L. BlTTINGtR SHOWS FEELING

Veteran Repabllcaa LrnUlator of MIs-soa- rl

Is Angered by Remarks
of Presldlnsi Ofllcer of

Joint Session.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan, 24 In
Joint session today Thomis K. Nledring-hau- s,

the republican causcus nominee for
United States senator, lost three votes,
which Kerens gained. The ballot stood:
Nifdrlnghaus. 7; Cckrell. SI; Kerens. 12;

I Goodrich, 1. The complete roster showed
174 members present, so that eighty-eigh- t

votes were necessary to elect.
Represtntatlves Kelly cf Harry. Pettijohu

of Linn and Williamson of Harrison county
deserted and voted for Ker-

ens. Representative Richardson of Kan-

sas City, who vited for Pettijohn yester-
day, cast his vote todny for J. K. Good-

rich of Kansas City. Goodrich Is a Kerens
man, who was not allowed to sjx-a- nt
yesterday's meeting of the republican stale
committee. Several absentees were paired.

Today's blow at was the
most serious received yet and the belief was
expressed that he cannot win.

Second RaIlot Is Token.
As soon as the result of the first ballot

was announced Senator Clarke, (rep.) of
Kansas City moved to dissolve the Joint
session.

Representative J. L. Bitting r of St.
Joseph, who leads off on each ballot for
Kerens, arose and said: "I do not care
whether we take another vote today or not,
but we have been ordered to proceed with
this senatorial election by Mr. Bolhwell."
Mr. Bothwcll Is vice chairman of the re-

publican state committee.
The democrats opposed the motion to dis-

solve the joint session. The Kerens men
voted with the democrats and the Joint ses-
sion waa not dissolved. Another ballot waa
ordered.

The second ballot resulted the same as
the first ballot today. When Blttinger's
name was called he arose and said: "If I

am not considered too old by the Insolent
presiding officer I will vote for It. C.
Kerens."

This was In reply to President McKin-le- y

of the Joint assembly, who said at the
close of the first ballot, when Blttinger
had spoken out of order, that the assembly
had been ordered to proceed to election of
senator, but that he allowed Blttinger to
speak on account of his age. This an-

gered Blttinger and he made that caustic
remark when called to vote on the second
ballot.

The Joint assembly dissolved at 1:16 o'clock
until noon tomorrow.

VOTES TAKENJFCR SENATORS

Legislatures In New Jersey and West
' Virginia Pat Ont Feelers 'for

United States Candidates. '

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 24. The two
houses of the New Jersey legislature voted
separately today for United States senator.
John Kean, who was the choice of the re-

publican Joint caucus to succeed himself,
received a majority of the votes and will
be formally elected to the senate at a Joint
session tomorrow.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 24. The
legislature voted separately today fot
United States senator. Senator Nathan It.
Scott received the majority of the votes.
Tomorrow In Joint session Senator Scott
will be

CARSON, Nev., Jan. 24. The ballot In the
state senate fop United States senator
today resulted In 10 votes for Sparks and 7

for Nixon. In the house Nixon received Si
votes and Sparks 15. A Joint ballot will be
taken tomorrow. John Sparks is the gov-

ernor of Nevada Rnd is a democrat. Nixon
is the republican caucus nominee.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 24. The senate and
house of representatives met separately to-

day and balloted for United States senator.
Charles A. Culberson, the present In-

cumbent, was elected without opposition.
In Joint session tomorrow Senator Culber-
son will be formally declared

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 24. Ballots
taken today In the two houses of the state
legislature assure the election of Clarence
D. Clark for another term In the United
States senate at the Joint session tomorrow.

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 24. Both houses
of tho Wisconsin ltglslature today voted
separately for United States senator. Gov-
ernor LaFollttte being named.

GROCERS FROM MANY STATES

Annual Convention of Retailers at
Cincinnati Listens to Address

on Pare Food.
CINCINNATI. Jan. grocers

from many states of the union met In
annua! convention In this city today. About
300 delegates were present. The morning
session was devoted largely to the opening
exercises and formal addresses of welcome.
The responses were by Charles R. Lott of
Chicago, past president, and Joseph A.
Stuts of San Francisco, vice president.
A. W. Earllnger of Atlanta, Ga,, president
of the association, concluded the morning
session with his annual address. At the
afternoon session the reports of the various
committees were read. Dr. H. W. Wiley,
chief chemist of the Department of Agri-
culture, addressed the convention on the
national pure food measure now pending In
congress.
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can keep well
a bottle free?
Pandruff Drop.? Stomach Trouble.
byapap.la Thiual Troubles
Kctema EryilpatM TubarculoKl.
Faver Oall StouM Tumor. I'locra
Ooltr Gout Varicocele
Gonorrhoea Olaat Women', DlMaaea

All dlaeaae. that basin with freer all tnfl.m.
Bietlon11 catarrh all contagion dlaeaae. all the
result, ar impure or poisoned blood.

In nerrnu. debility Ll'iunxone acts a, s wttalliaj,
accomplishing a hat do drug, can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozoue and have never

tried it, please send us this coupon. We
will then mall you an order on a local
druggist for a full size bottle, and wo
will pay the druggist ourselves for It
This Is our free gift made to convince
you; to show you what Liquozone Is,
and what It cairdo. lu Justice to your-
self, please, accept it to-da- for It
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and f 1.

Cut Out Tills. Coupon
for this offer rosy not appear again. Fill out
the blank, and mall It to the Llquoion r.

Wabash Ave , Chicago.

My dlaeaae la
I bava never tried Llquoione, but If yos

will aupply me a eec bottle free I vlll Use It.

etiA. Olea full tddreee writ, plainly.

An nhvelrlaa m hnanttal not Vat Kaiaa UaUOlflBai
Will be U (tuysUe lu a teal. ... ..
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vegetables;
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The present value of Wesfern Nebraska lands for
producers and their future value for investors is becorainj
well known. While their price ha, perhaps doubled in
the past three years, they are considered cheap today by

those who have kept posted on land values in America.

There ia a dep-roote- d contentment among owners of

the older Nebraska farms, yet just beyond these valuable
holdings, to the "West and Northwest, stretches a vast
a en-ap- e for pasturage, for suecessfil live stock industry,
and for crops of small grains. The history of the West
shows a consistent and steady westward movement of the
line of rain fall, as the cultivation of the prairie is ad-

vanced westward.

At this date in 1005, there are many inuiric8 about
these lands; a large proportion of buyers are from rentral
aud eastern Nebraska farmers who have come to under-

stand the value of Nebraska lands in the long run.

Homtseektn' txcursloM on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Write for our Nebraska booklet: any agent of tho Burlington
will fiend you the address of land airents In his pnrtlcular neighborhood.

Addregu,
1.. W. WAKF.l.EY,

General 1'asseaaer Aaent,
Omaha. Neb.
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I WANT A WARM OFFICE?

Steam Heated
Offices In

$10.00. $15.00. $18.00 and $25.00

PER. MONTH.

R. C. PETERS CO..
Rental Agents,.......

D 0 CTO ft S

Become
Land Holder

The Bee Building

;Ground Floor,
Bee ;

t
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miseraoie imiure. nmevi'i
ablest and most experienced specialists.

hnrnlnr with shaking

When you are first Aware of any private disease, weakness dralna upon
your vitality, then that you should decide Important question; one
that means much your future health and happiness. you procure the
proper medical advice without delay, you will secure yourself that health,
success and enjoyment life which every man's whose bright and eteariy
eyes, clear and healthy skin, active brain, congenial make-u- p and physical de-
velopment show that contaminating Influences of private diseases are de-
vastating his system. That mental, moral physical weakness deplet-
ing his manhood, that secret drains upon his vitality are robbing him
nis suosiance ana mailing me a
your ailment, get help from the

eyesiKin is railing, go 10 a
la I cnnsiilt a comnetant

vnn

Bldg.

v nmj
If

a fever, or with

or
It Is an
to If

to
of la lot

no
no or Is

no of
nin

l,.fort v. renaDie optician or urunai. n yum nri-ni- r
aurist. If a had tooth Is distressing you

Kklllnit ricntlur or if nra
shllls, tell vonr troubles to a family physician. They can do you more good
than we can because we do not treat such complaints nor pretend to cure
them. But If you have a serious disease, arising from, or having It seat or
orlRln In the sexual system, or any allied troubles are depleting your man-

hoodIf this Is our unfortunate condition you should avail yourself, of our
services without unnecessary delay.

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney, and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits. e
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.

rntCMTATinM fDFF If V" cannot call, write for symptom blsnk.
I MLL office Hou- r- a. m. to p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I jo Frnm St.. tmt. I3fl. and 14th t.. Omaha,

WANTEB--A

BOY
in every towrt io sell

our new Saiurday Bee.

We will send any boy the flret 10 COPIES FREE.

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including
10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 30

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when
the farmers are in town.

The
for Full Particulars Write io

r
t;;

t

maha Bee,
sjQlJvaJlB. Jftratikib-;- .


